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jefts, could be offensive to his Majtsty, they being a Free
and Sovereign Sute. Tbat they would not conceal to bis
Francs ort, Nov. 11,
Majejiy, tbat tbey bad tn the 3,0th of tbe last Month,
made a League with the King of Sweden, for the preserving the Peace of Westphalia^ Nimeg"ueu,ro6/'*-A
His Morning the Sieur de St-. Remain they could not think, bis Majesty would diflike, feeing
and the Sieur Harlay, Ambaliadors tbey perftvaded themselves, tbat his Majesties intentiand Plenipotentiaries usFrance { who ons were te maintain the Peace of Europe The I4th
arrived here thcfirstj were ro-visit Instant, being thc Prince of Orange's Birth-day, all
the Count of Rojetilberg, and the the Eprrei'n Ministers were to Compliment liis
Sieur Straetman, the Imperial AmbalUdars; aftef Highness- Prince Casimir, Stadtholdcr of Friestand,
which they likewise visited the Baron dt Schonbome, fs often with the French Ambalfador^wfiich gives
Ambassador from the Elector of Mentt. All the some jealousie.
Ministers, that arc to compose the Assembly to be
Hague, Nfru.il. The Swedish Minister here has
held here, on the part of the Emperor, thc Colledge acquainted the Stares, by the hand ofthe* Pensionaof Electors, thc Colledge of Princes, and thclmpcr ry Fagel, tbat-Sbe King his Matter had received the
"rial Cities on oneside,an'd on the part ofthe French News ofthe conclusion of thc League between his
King on thc other, being now upon thc Place, it's Majesty and this -State with much satisfaction; That
not doubted but the Conferences will be begun in the French Ambassador having had notice osit.feemfew days.
edmuch concerned, and had not forbore to comCologne, Nov. 14. From Ratisbone we have aitAc-plain of it.; but that he had been answered, Ti""at
connt that the Deputy of the Elector of Mentz, had the King was resolved to do what lay in him,' far the
token notice inthe Dycr,of a Report that v> as spread preserving thcPeace ofthe 'Empire, and that he
abroad, as if his Master was Treating witty the would employ himself and his Forces In its "defence,
French, and had assured them of the falsity of i t : whenever there was o'ccasion.The Minister from the
and tbatthe Imperial Chamber at Spire had writ* Elector of Cologne, has^eserited a "tfreniorial to. tne
ten a tetter to the French Kir.g, to pray him to Statest-Gcncral, wherein he complains of the Sieur
Grant that City a Neutrality, and had received Webbenumysorthat upon his leaving of Hassi'ell and
tor Answer, That tbey bad no need of it in -a time Mayfeckj he obliged thc Magistrates thereof to provf Peace; and that thc States of the Empire being mise, that they would not receive any of his Eleinformed of it, have very much blamed the said ctoral Highnesses Troops into those Places. The
Chamber, for making such a step, without first Eastthdia Company W e resolved to f.nd this year
twenty Ships to thc Indies.
\
Consulting with the Dyet.
Brussels, Nov. 11. On Saturday last came hither a Paris, Nov* it. Thc beginning of Ihe last week
French Officer, sent by the Mareschal d' Humietes, an Exprels from Jpat'n-passed through this Chy sor
t o demand the liberty of a person, who, being a Brussels; he made so much haste, that he dilnot soSubject of Spain,md formerly in thc Service ofthese much as cal} upon theSpanilh Ambassador here, but
Countreys, during thc late War, retired wirh the as soon as he had changed his Horses, continued his
Baron ie ^uincy into that qf France *> but returningJourney, It is said that he carried Instructions to tte
fincc thc Peace to Mons, was apprehended there for Prince of Parma, how to act with reference to our
li old ing CorrespShdcncc with the French, and COR* Kings Pretensions upon the Countrey of Alost. The
niemned to be sent to Oran, tnd was accordingly put Chamber of -Metz having seme time since made a
on board the Ships that lately sailed from Ostend far Decree for the unitingCbarleville ( which .belongs
Spain; and the Mareschal i'afl"K»i<?rrjj threatens.that to theDuke Of Mantoua) tb the Crown afFranceXhe
if he be not restored to his liberty, he will make Kingsincehis being pofleifed of Cazal, has Revolted
"Reprisals upon such Span i(h Officers as the French thc said Decree. The King has setled a yearly PenTroops frail at any time meet with. Our Spanish sion of 1 xooo Crowns upon the Marquis de Chamilly,
Letters tell ns, that the Duke of Montalto has resign- Governour of Strasbourg, for the keeping of his Taed his Commahd of General of the Horse in these o\t, which hisMajesly will have him do in an extraCountreys, which it's probable will be given to the ordinary manner, that the German Princes and NoKrincc of Vaudemont.
blemen maybe nobly Entertained when (jhey-happea
ffdgne.Nov. 18. Thc Anlwei! which the States- toralsthatway. We have an Accounts from Ar"General returned to thc Memorial, Presented on giers, that that Government has broke the Peace
thc 8th Instant bythe Count d'Avaux, was, as we with this Crown, and that they were porting whac
are-informed, to this eff-ct * Tbat they were very de*Ships they could to Sea, to surprize the hrench
Ships that areabroatf, who canno-f yet haven-attic*
fsrous of his Majesties Friendship, and tbat they would
of the
not do any thing that might give him any just occasion
of War, whith those Corsairs have Declared ,
upon pretence fhat our Kingdid not make good his
offence; That they bad thot Opinion of bin. Majesties
Equity, as not to be able to think., tbat their makingpromise,
any
tojc-lcasethi' M-s-orstrut were Slaves in
fiances for tie good, and preservation of tbeir Subhis Gallia.
WAtcbjl,

T

I

Wbiteeal, November 14. The following Address, excuse, and favourably to accept of this our hearta/, thongii
Promise, That to the utmost of our Power we will debeing Signed by above 5000 NotyemCQ, Gentlemen, Ijte
fend Your Majeltics Perlonj 1 our lawful Heirs and iucceslors,
and Freeholder of the County of Stafford, w.as.pre- againit all opposition whatsoever; and praying for Your Mafented to His Majesty by the Right Honourable the jeilies hjppy Reign,, and long Life, we have hereunto bubLord Word, accompanied "by Sir Charles Holt, Col. scribed our Name,, testifying oursincerityherein,|as becomes,
Dread SIR,
Edwardyernon, Bryan Srougbton^ Thomas Lane, hum„
Your Majesties molt Dutiful and Obedient Subjects,
phrey Werley, and Edward Moreton Elquires; antswlTs
leceivedby His Majesty with His wonted, Grace and
Whitehal, Nov. 16. This Afternoon Mr, Frederick.
Goodness.
Harvey was by Warrant of the Lords cfHis Majesties Privy Council, Committed Prisoner to NewTo the Kings most Excellent Majesty.
gate for High Treason • he .having spoken divers
Treason able and dan|<5reus words atrainst His Majeshe humble Address ofthe Noblemen, Justices sty and the Government;viz. Ihat His Majejties
sifthe Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy", Grand-Ja- consenting to tbe Tyrannical Proceedings of Convtfthg
ly, ar.d Freeholders of JheCounty as Stafford, Dissienters, he did not question bus would make Him
agrecdon at the General 'Quarta^SciTions of ( meaning the Kings Majejiy j -the Head shorter; and
-the P ace held ap SyafyarA the •fourth of Ofto- that be did admire the Citydid netsecure him the last
bet, in thc thKearul thirtieth, year* pf y<"ur Lord Mayors day, when tbey had him there.
tr-Hre Majesty was pleased this day in Council to
Majesties most happy "Reign,.
i
orderaP'OClamationxo be published for restrait**fogallflis Majesties Subjects, except the East-India
Oread S I R ,
Ccmpajiy, to Trade to the Etist-lndies.
E Tou-Majesties most Ltfyal and Obedient
Subjects, having with infinite fitfsfaftion
'<Iks- Sheriffs for
seen %out Majcjlicifat'e Gfaciout L>eclata»on,wbehCambridgeare Robert Swalner Efej^
in jour Mtjesty hatb tyeen pleased to give "^tpioied
Hertford S T Nicholas Miller.
Assurances to Tout .People f tfrat you will continue to
Kent;
Archibald K]i»k<ir"d1Ei\i
Gqvern according to the known Laws ofthis your
Stafford
Cbarles Skrimjliiw,t.fq',
/Majesties KJKgiovi; to Advise viib yotttf feojple in
St ut hampton. Gabriel Whistler, Esqf
frequent Parliaments ^to^-mainiditt the true Protestant
Sussex
Henry Goring,Eft";
Religion, according to the Proftssidtl of the CMtcb
of England, and •<rl tefehi us in alt Wjuft Rights
Advertisements- •
ani Liberties, ogaiitfl all Invaders kohotfoever • Do tSr* -P6f*B!is on the Feitivalaof the Ci*",u**cji,
»'--yifl Humility reiursr out most^irW 'iM unfeigned Cqmposed by the Right Honourable the Earl of Orrtry.
Thanks, humbly Mufihg *your M'a)^,' that we rUll SMdi^H*h*7aVri1i«j»f4»3*jthe a?/«w •Arfiorju.tlae J,ower
teastily facristce our Lives and Fdrtines, U the? bet-(| Wa,lk lpf thajaV-ra-ÆjetfaP'gf.
fence ofyour Mofestterqaciedpet'fon, lour" IHcirtand
B3* Select Czlesia B. JR. 22, 2?, fend h.4.
lawful Sttc[ceffbys,\ndibe •Voverimlent'ifhle Cburob C* AR. J. Rvgisi^ J&apprred Jb/ ?">* Jlieyn, lar<* ofGrbiand ^tate^ at ndrbty Lar? {jfabtijbeil, Against allihe •inn, Eli); With Tables ofthe Names of "the Cefesa; and of
the Matters therein cohi*ii,iijed ; Also oP the "Names-oi'rhe
slots dnd Designv, botU of Papists aid Tbonatieks, learned
Council w-hc* aWgued the lamt^SaM byfit/iettF.axand,stsougbotheri'fiivi^afpeored earlier in Addressies
<l*t Ut thefiiWain Cbaniry-Une,iiext Flextstreel,
ofthU natdre.nmshari&Vbejt
A
UCeritlemen,
Sous-of the Clergy, that please to meec
....._,
^..^JforeusirttiiVfotyout j f \ their Brethren at
J
B.ttKCburcb, on Thursday thefirstof
1
Majesties" Service .
Pcftmber next, and thened to Mercbant-TeH ^-HM to Dinner,
•*
3 i
may he acdbmifiDdared-^iih 'Xickets at MrVw^r»iiiT To"t\t'fat
•client Mijesty,
i at flieio' netfof it. MWHni-lant in The i'lraniii,.and ar We. JitAl-ajdiYtlliomi'i
Ijonctm-Swit in Caanon-Jircct.
""*, arid Obedleiif Objects, *l Oil or;stolenat
in Hackney,flSarLondon, twb rows of ?earls
.
.
,_.,
,
nsfjanaatlier Votit-lqy- Jjyeontaining t,jojPejirls,or
thereaboUts^VeigbingflbouiVtMro
alflimaSitautsof "four anjittiLCjity of Lin.crkt&. logeiHpr with,t?rain- " - " >-t-"*--»—' —'•*- - T —'--- -".e.^-.
j
.
rains arttlhali'apTece', wish a Locket <8f.-y'"'iamonds,great
she Ba*>l and Cjlofg pf thd&ntrt, do hupblj^'-J-no^led-*ejto
"Konr. Maje(l\(t thathad [VB^hpSglH there ha^een
any better linVUrnall, tcithev'i<luiilc4'8ol;'*Whoevei7 «aR give notice of
A
way M exiareir-n-^urjalth anrj'mle Allegiance to' ibt\t\ Mae- -(thtt-lameto lylr. a".'-irk.ia!i?l-i>7i'.) Holier,at the Tlrre Pigeons
te'-moll SacredWrtbfr, lintffaur {nraiefiil StfnTe"of""*"•«•• ^ <JntZ,«-Jvf?;-a?fiigr, so fliatihe.may recover tlie liams^, shall have
ccllent Goeernoieiity ttarua' peaceable and finite .Demeanor!in ,"iiff
„ Guineas reward, , , ,
ptstivsttj C#f>gsa--fl§$atip-js, an jlumblf si"wiissifin to* C"lTolen or|Strayedthfe'4rii Jhstant Out Wf Ms*. fHgtstfiitnt's
at fbni\ heat )rvi-I'r-i^»(ifi>ifiira mile* hosts. Oxnn,
Jin^ acquiescence in. Yaoun Majeilies gooesana^.wliol&jr.e paws? >J} oMnds
)
["'cSarl-Bl-ownNarffabsiutijbaridshiglH
shorn Mane,
Jvlane, boU
bob
relajtint!
«i<J
"fe>l'**K>toM*ra-"l-8iJtI5'wnds4iigli, JU-om
' ,tine to
to the'GoVernrn^rit'bolhsJf
the1 Goverrji-ne'nt both Jf Ch'ilrtfr
Ch-arcrr -rrir*
M -Srttte',
-sVate , iina*f
aVd' o\tS
4 -readiness (-rs- blV-a's -If-Sur *lajeim IU «oi* Prric|ly ^TWkn-jJWlw-j, ^nly fiddle spots pn the Eiek^ And one
,
a white Blaze
jear 14, hindshigff,
1
Wisdom judges it Kt tditall ^rl*ame^!.,'co'4hciuse iti;sHMem'j ferjg^t "jljw^tpne Colt,
"-•ei'j^itwe'wceirt-'to'je.j^rf-^^
"fowR OJlT^ee, one1 '•-hitetPoot behind. \Vh-rfberi»Ihallrgivje
5
^««icei
Church
Swte. asjiow T.«T_.I«1
bv.Law Hbu"ebl* 'thefe^-«<M's(!SalTl-^afores-ud*-t!r'i;-J
.
.... , . .. Ms„.,,.-,
o—:... itwd,*be
^ J . u / . .n\yeUarc
. . u \ _ _1.ol'
. . _ . . andir-.I.J
£oa les
t^e
establiflied, withoffiJhtfrmeyiing with tM Ollllrrg- erf Diabll. *»*»(-ftl
thtSD
be ve4»-<iM--ftl
- b e n 4 iJt-flaVtaJwtQ
" - WT-taytef&iiKfltiir
.
.
a. .feall
..
J u
Ving df I hem •, Mh'whicrrw'r, atkno;fl(idsVeit8 be'"ftoilr1 ifliWl —
—
'""
"~"
"Tf taelvrij'j'.irdedf
CheJnu*;NaB straye'away from H'tde-fari), with a new
iel)i~i'Saindoubfaid:tti|lttUhd»erei-ogativ£>p# Wei had cerla "ly
been jn-kith dis.fti-Wrdfiiifl'' 0 1 ^ 0 7 J0t<'ll3w Subje'li. i n I r O Bsectirp-fs-SkiriSkildlei- he i-rti thick low "Sag;'li:arce
our unfeigned Ackn-Mteitarawau iqf J*oi*r„Prince)y Care hno MnanU-Hhigh, -vVffli WeW\»l'itaHaies m bis Eore.liead, hi*
^!.--I*..*»
r r p ^ l C v - j fafay-i-r^t.i. \\ M i f l g haftt IhOrn. -Whoeutf Jnkefhim arrfand brings- him
ice', Jls-.J2n.LJ??.
a tid In returning _
our
'rtlofP V.rScious Deeliiratloi.. -Vfie'rel',ir to-*3sl--iii<(
fit]ttje,. Blaefi Hotse. near Hs4t-Tfi, ftxM
.fdr*
. . Vobi* Majesties'
..__,
.... Ji|. nfUrji}
, ..-.^t|ti)9
YoiSrSRoj'fll "Bnt«iiTi3fitL.t6 Go»erh OSatlftOlItngstroill.-iw, ap-. "}evc sso *^re>ard,ancl all iheir Cjia'rjjefbdfrt.
rniles "freftntoiiw, in
fitia'**|biiJaiiund
' '" '
6ti*tfe-5tpiyf-| *i4j"jii»"-*Jij--laiog
" '
"' ' fy.\ ' t(je
:!un- Q " T o l e n o. r .S .t r a..y e'otirLbxgritii,
c f l V ' - ^ ' ten *'*"
the Forrest of Wa tbarr, a Yello**,tnr*]ighfciDnn #p"tiurcri
-— JuJpei;t.fhe f omcary. Butsincet lie many J-oylil UfldjreK i._„._. ,
jNlfg,ftfe'teSrs><lc^a'j6»a*ii»hinc!i*!liigh)>'Jfi'h
a. good
Neck
ilar^kilh;
hathaVe'raieiTbeenl-'ftreiW-a-'to^
lan*ira!Qi'f<a.it"W8te-J.. kjr^sAlape, ji;aijTancl)-isl
naiof Jjim
to wr?Tjy--»rr aaC'rocer
Grocer a
•paxts'oPaiis'Yt'or'atJsn'-dbnTiJ ha"*iH*Waaa^tl-''ifcnlllre'i.it new l&tigfftftsjj'i'j'jijin'; |ljbn<K6f
"^imfo'Alr',Ty--Wrr
lellaryito*tiHkjelo}weU a Meife.ily-pWtraajl^ecjijrajio-trjfJopi-'. ^tlt^sy'tfiout^fy.u.1*,
t-'^s
$ff}*tgbionafolcliid.
iut ^Sliaiey wfoMi'
ot^cSJi/if'
i>av?s8fL>«
OWe-r may like hfiri, httll.all-ha
•&Pt"<tt& *A'? U.-yefy^Hhumb]'' ^ejfccla^ j^o-y "4aj|H to^
hare 40:1 reward
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